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„ „ . Thompson W. has been a recent guest of bis father, Mr.
Percy G. Hanson, Albert Thompson vv G Murohie.
H Silver, Percy Odell. Mr. G. H. Stick- JIra xibbitts, Of Andover, is the guestr ïir^3 ;% SB,HSsv
The orchestra is composed of Messrs, u. ? ^
H. Stickney cornet; Sert Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson spent
Dr. Fred Worrel first violm, Mm* Ad« the g„t part of this week with fnends 
line Kerr, second violin ; Mr. Will Me gt_ Andrews.
Kay, clanonette; Mise Lottie Hartt, pian

V2 England, where he will take part in an 
interesting event next month.

E. P. Mackay, of Bathurst, is 
few days with her sister, Mrs.

Fredericton, Is seriously ill at the 
Allen Haines,tor, ot

home ot a relative in town. Mrs.
spending a 
Thomas Malcolm.

W. S. Montgomery returned to
Dalhousie on Thursday.
XMre. C. H. La BUlois, of Dalhousie, 
spent Wednesday with fnends in town.

Mis. Barker, of Metapedia, is spending 
the week-end with Mrs. Geo. P. Mac- 

Kenzie.
The many , . ___

be glad to know that she is improving 
after her recent severe illness

Miss Vrie, of Bathurst, is the guest of
Mrs. Napier. , . . .. , . lrn

Mrs. H. Tupper entertained the bridge
club on Tuesday evening.

Mis. H. Lunan entertained the married 
people’s whist club on Thursday evening. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Byrne and 
Mrs. Mackay (Bathurst), and Mrs. W. 
S. Thomas (Sussex.) , . ..

Mre Thomas Malcolm has issued invita
tions for a bridge on Friday evening.

Mies Jennie Cameron entertained very 
pleasantly with a thimble party on Fn- 
day afternoon.

Miss Florence King, of Buctouche, left on 
Monday for Lowell (Mass.) to enter the hos-
nttni there as a student nurse.
P Mrs. John Russell and Mia® Jessie have re
turned to their home in Moncton, after 
visit to friends in Buctouche.

Salter, of Chatham, Is the guest of 
i Dr. W. G. King. Buctouche.

The dog poisoner ^ ^e^aVwork. ^

Mrs.

FR0M AUV^m6ffiPROVINCESll
Montie:■

iet. McADAM JUNCTION.Gillmor is in town this week.I Senator
His many friends and acquaintances are Jupctlon Feb. 12_Mrs. Ches-
"a33£1 eb-k.M~W LS".-
- ” it “wKTi Ms» - i- h— <•> — M“”

KJKxssrrf «sas —* - 6‘-
prevailed all through the game and there John^ whQ ig attending the U. N.

_ nothing rough on either ®tde- p tVjn last Saturday at his home here.
Mre. Dugald G. Rollins ■ a vicbm to isy visiting in St.

grip this week. Rtenhen.
Mrs. E. A. Cockbum gave a moet de- b P Nason visited St. Stephen

lightful evening to some friends on Mon >
day. Bridge euchre and music were en- pils of McAdam High school were
joyed. Among the guests were Mrs. rt. pleasantly entertained by one of their
M. Clarke, Mrs Barnard, Mrs. G. D. nu^ Mie6 Annie Miller, at her home 
Grimmer, Mrs. Ired Andrews, Mrs. K. ^ ; streetj last Friday evening. 
E. Armstrong, Mrs. Will Burton Mre. were Misses Greta Walden,
M. N. Cockbum, Miss Jessie Main, Miss  ̂ Haze] Green> Je6Ble Nason,
S. Agnes Algar, Miss Eva L. Stoop, Mss. Edna Nason Vera Stannix, Mabel Hethere

«7 -1.1 F»b 13—On Thursday even- Richard Keay. ington, Annie Drake, Bessie Armstrong,
Woodstock. - A.iishtful The members of the Canadian Literature ^jf|be Nason, Maud Pheeney, Ilia Nason,

ing Mr. Clyde Camber gave a dehg 1 01ub madc a moet agreeable departure ^ the foilowing boys, Jarvis Harris, 
whist and dancing party. Miss Jennie jrom tbe regu]ar and usual programme on Geo Nason, George Moore, Roy Gehan, 
Colter, Mr. Wendell Jones, Miss Viva Tuesday evening last and threw the meet- IIallet> Frank short, Horace Na.
McAfee and Mr. Frank Wolverton were K open in a ]arge measure to the public. son
the prize winners. The guests "f18 The meeting held in Memorial Hall Misses Bertha Chase, Mabel Gardiner 
Misses Jennie Colter, Maud Collins, Viva. inatead 0{ at a private house, and a very Marion McLeod and Mabel McLeod were
McAfee, Eva Newcomb, Jean McLardy, ral invitation was given out among a]so prcaent A very enjoyable time was
Mary Wright, Helen Dibblee, Margaret tfae friends o{ members of the club. The gpent by a„
Dibblee, Margaret Smith, Helen Wolver- programme consisted of Mr. E. A. Smiths jjiss Marion McLeod, of St. Stephen, 
ton, Bessie Boyer, Jean Sprague, Mary * ^ dever and delightful lecture on the apent a tow days last week with her sister
Porter; Messrs. Scholey, Osburn, Mur- workg o{ Dr Henry Drummond and was Miag Mabel McLeod, and left Saturday
ray, Arundel, Beresford, Connell, Frank highiy appreciated and greatly en- evening for Woodstock, where she will
Wolverton, Burpee Hay, Clarence Sprague, - ^ ^ a large and cultured audience, a few days with relatives.
Wendell Jones, Guy Payson. Mr. Smith, though for many years a prom- A party of young people spent a very

Rev. Scovil Neales, of Sussex, has been inent atlzen 0{ st. John, is a native of pkagant time at Wauklahegan club bouse
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Case gt Andrews, where he still has hosts of last Monday evening,
for a few days. , friends, who always extend to him a most

Mies Jean McLardy gave a 5 o clock tea cQrdial nlcome and many of whom, on 
on Thursday. . this occasion, felt a thrill of pride over his

Miss McGaffigan, of Florenceville, is , ndid mjeta as brought out to a mark- 
the guest of Mrs. F. W. McLean. cd degree in this clever lecture. During

Resident Engineer F. M. Rutter re- cvening Mias Winifred Maloney sang 
turned last week after a visit m Toronto. 6Weetly and with much expression a

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barter of Avondale, ^ whi<Ji ad(kd much to the enjoyment 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. w. ^ ^ present. At the conclusion of the

lecture a vote of thanks was tendered to 
the speaker on motion of the Rev vv.
Wilson' Lodge, who paid a high tribu 
to Mr. Smith’s ability which touched a 

ponsive chord in the hearts of all pres- 
Mr. Smith, while here was the 

eifiter, Mrs. Charles b.

or a dozen dogs are 
poisoning. friends of Mre. Pinault willj

HARCOURT
/

55me M..«. « -*■ , £:

Mrs Walter Mott, wife of a prominent Mrs. Horne left for Boston *es‘erbMn at- 
f armor of Jacksonville, is seriously ~
Miss Kate Phillips, a graduate of the. ten^g ^ ^ home ,n Waterford 
General Public Hosp.Ul m St. John, » Mr and Mrs.

number of

tween
Annie Rideout were recentlyand Missof Mre. L. Robinson and fam-been guest

ily, left tor home yesterday accompanied 
Newcastle, Feb. 15-M.op Bidu-d-o- Geo^e" m” drove from the

gt™ AndreVs ^ church hire" last night to city on Saturday and spent Sunday with 

two candidates. While^here hisjor s^p M^McGregor and Mrs. Hubbard were 

Was the guest o ■ - on guests at the Kennedy House on Monday,
kft for Bathurst th« afte™^" el, Albert Mre. James McGivern. of St. John,

Rev. H. D. Worden, of Hopewei ^ ^ yegterday wlth Mra. Avery.
county, was the guest > - Mr j. s. Armstrong returned from a

lath enn was born to Mr. and visit to Fredericton on Monday and 
/-h* 13tM T. j r of Bridgetown. brings splendid news from Mrs. Arm-

MThe^aiU« of Newcastle Baptist church strong, who is steadily improving in

WfflihTwIrkere.^iTe8 offirer’s “ro Mrs" Mr. ' Victor Carman spent Monday

H MacKay. president; Mrs. Mason 
Bette, vice-president, and Mre. H. A.
Brown, secretary-treasurer. They will 
meet every Friday night at the parson

1BLast night in St. James' hall, the ladies 
of the Presbyterian church gave a valen
tine tea and held a doiley sale, from which 
a large sum was realized.

NEWCASTLE.
was

are visltjAg
Wathen. . . . . .the nurse in charge.

Katherine Thorne, of St. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Good, Jack
sonville. .

At Centreville, Mrs. Nettie Webb has 
been chosen organist of the Baptist church 
and Mre. Bessie Campbell as-assistant.

The teachers and scholars of Florence
ville Consolidated School intend giving an 
entertainment in aid of their piano fund

Saturday evening. A farce, soloa, : weeka visiting with menas m 
rTettes, readings and musical enter-, Mre. J. P. Byrne and Mre.^ McKay 

by the Carleton Cadet Band 
comprise the features of the programme. ; week. , t {rom

The other evening a party of young Mrs. J. J. Harrington h^ retqmedWm
chaperoned by Miss Lou; Chatham where she had been spending 

drove from Woodstock. These few weeks visiting.
Mary Wright, Margaret Dib- Miss

Miss

BATHURST.
WOODSTOCK.Bathurst, N. B„ Feb. 13-Miss Pauline

------ White left this week to spend a te
Boloe, weefc8 visiting with friends m Halitax.ont among Rothesay friends.

Mrs. David Robertson and two daugh
ters, Misses Mary and Sophie Robertson, 
left by yesterday’s C, P. R. for Charles
town, South Carolina, to Spend two

Mre. Allan O. Crookshank spent yester
day afternoon with the Misses Thomson.

Miss Vera Robinson was here on Fn-

quartettes, readings and 
tainment

friends in Campbellton thisA. visitingare

V:

Woodstockers, 
Smithmon were Misses Mary wnguv, a»ai== Maggie McLean ^j^ousie^ 8
blee, 1^™ledV°werntddl aJanel^^d Clide th?.weeK f,rT Â ‘ re

Camber.
Hartland, N. B„ Feb. 14+tSpeciaJ)-

This morning the death occurred of Mra. j Smith, to Mr. A. otn mat.
Charles Swim, of Rockland, after J8 ^ m Bjrt-J- in Bathurst
illness of pneumonia, 
daughters and one son survive.

Today the funeral will take 
Mrs. Elizabeth Raymond, aged 78, who 
died yesterday, after six months illness 
of paralysis. Her husband,David Raymond, 
died years ago, and one invalid son is left.

Hartland, N. B.. Feb- t5-BeBlde8 *5L b‘f 
brick block to be erected by , 
local business men 
will be quite a

Mi
Mabel Shirley is visiting relatives

‘"The marriage of Miss Katherine A.
J. LaCroix, took Place ] 

the 6th inst.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred M. Barlow, 

daughter and friend, were among those 
who took advantage of the favorable con
ditions of last evening and drove out 
from the city.

Mrs. H. F. Puddington’s luncheon and 
bridge yesterday was a most successful 
and pleasant affair. About forty guests 
came from St. John by the 1.15 train. 
Luncheon was served at small tables. The 
party returned home by the 7 o clock 
train. Among those who attended were 
Mrs. Weldon, Mre. Dever, Mrs. Robert 
Thomson, Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mre. 
Fred. Harding, Mrs. Bamaby, Miss Annie 
Kaye, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. Sayre, 
rMs. G. W. Jones, Mrs. George McLeod, 
Mrs. Harold Schofield, Mre. John Rob
ertson, Mre. Keator, Mrs. J. - Royden
Thomson, Mre. Frank Fairweather, Mre. 
Walter Allison, Miss Helen Smith, Mre. 
Silas Alward, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs, Louie 
Barker. Miss Tuck, Mrs. Malcolm Mac- 
Kay, Mre. W. E. Foster, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, and others.

Miss Fannie Fairweather came home on 
Saturday after a week’s visit to St. John 
friends.

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station. York county, N. B., 

Feb. 14—The opposition .candidates, Mc
Leod, Finder, Robison and Young, held a 
well attended and enthusiastic meeting in 
Taylor hall last evening. Mr. McLeod was 
the principal speaker and dealt in an able 
and vigorous manner with the mal-admin
istration of provincial affairs by the gov
ernment and pointed out many reasons 
why there should be a change.

The candidates had an excellent hearing 
and will carry this parish by an over
whelming majority.

McLeod and Robison will address the 
electors at Cork this evepme. _

The recent snow storm here made quite 
a demand for men and teams for the
woods. .

Harry Little, of Cobum, who was re
ported very badly injured while working 
in the woods near McAdam, has been 
brought home and while his injuries

is resting well and in a fair

X
i

\ husband, two The bride has many -- ■ . - P r
who all most earnestly join in wishing her 
and Mr. La Croix every happiness

Mr. George Allison met with a painful 
accident on Friday evening at the nnk, 
when in falling he broke hls, n,ghth7" a 

His friends wish for him a

i

place of

DORCHESTER.
quite badly.
^Rev. H” O’Leary completed a lengthy 
visit to the lumber camps this week. Dur
ing his absence his parish was in charge of 
Rev. J. Conway, of Chatham.

Mr. J. F. McLauchlin, who was here 
to attend his father, the late D. G. Mc
Lauchlin, during his last illness and also 
to be present at his funeral, returned to 

home in Lynn (Mass.), during the

Dorchester. FeS. 13-Mlss Ida Plpes. ot Am
herst, has been the guest of her uncle, Mr. 
A. B. Pipes, for the past few weeks 

Mra. Godfrey is visiting Mrs. H. R. *aw 
eett in Sackville for a few weeks 

Mr. Philip E. Palmer has been in St. John 
this week.

Miss Emma
‘ton for the past few years, 
her mother, Mrs. 
remain for l.
Ing.

.
the coming summer there

He has moved Into the house, upon which he 
Is making extensive Improvements. There is 
a small store on this property at present oc
cupied by J. Crandall Everett, J. P . and Mr.
Hurley intends to remodel this, making the 
building four times as large. It is also the 
intention of the Church of England congre- 
gatlon to begin the erection of a church. -i,. pri "Rev Father Mor-Scott Rideout, of Somerville, who has been Mona. Vamly visited nev.
seriously ill since October, is now able to rjgggy in Chatham last week, 
drive out. | The carnival which took place

Mrs. S. M. Boyer has been very lit ! rink Qn Friday evening, was one
a Mserioisd condition from chronic siomach of the most enjoyabto nffMTB of the km 
trouble. Dr. I. B. Curtis, the attendant phy- ever held here. Much credit « due th 
Bician, found it necessary last week to caH men in charge of the nnk, that
DrA hMvy‘ram Mto a'nMy^made thing was so well arranged^ Some
travellngyby the highways difficult and today very pretty and original costumes
little produce is moving. seen, showing careful preparation, ana

much interest. Among those in costume 
were

I
Edgett, who b»bmtaB»J 

about two momh^treîore’return-

home”here!*1 accon^panîed by^wl^feYde* from 

the Ladies' College, Sackville.
Miss Grace Williams 

guest of Mrs. O. 
her home

Miss Jennie - 
friends in Sackville this week. .

Mr Fred Bishop, of Wolfville, has been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. S. S. Poole.

Mrs. D. L. Hanington is visiting friends in 
St John and Fredericton.

W. B. Meynell and children have va- 
cated the house lately occupied by them and 
uro snending a few days with Mrs. v. r. 
Atkinson In town before leaving for Louis- 
burg (C B.) to join Mr. Meynell.

Mre Douglas, who has been in Amherst for 
the past ffw weeks,’ is expected home this

Wm!ss Agnes Sullivan, 
guest of Miss Mary Landry.

Mre. Lo 
Mrs.

Mr. S. L.

spent
KMre. Wallace Gibeon, of Grafton, enter
tained about thirty children on Saturday 
in honor of little Miss AurUla 

Mr. Raban Vince, of the U. N. R, 
Fredericton, spent Sunday in town wi.h

h Rev^George Ross, of Hampton, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist church

on last Sunday. .
A party of young people drove to Hart 

land on Saturday, chaperoned by Mi® 
Lou Smith, the participants being Miss 
Mary Wright, Miss Margaret Dibblee, 
Miss Helen Wolverton, Messra Beresford, 
Connell, Wendell Jonee and Clyde Cam-

;

Misshis res
: lIOmo, who has been the 

..a~. L. Hanington, returned to 
In Moncton on Saturday last.

Palmer has been the guest of

ent. 
guest of his 
Everitt.on thet are

ST. GEORGE.quite severe
way of recovery. ,

William T. Cobum is not enjoying good 
to Fredericton for

St George, Feb. 12-The leap-year ball 
by the ladies of the Neighborhood Club 
was held on Wednesday evening last, at

s*ra",B

m„ .. w. m=l„ 5S3ï "jsjfssrsn
at whist on Friday evenmg. Mrs. J. K intermisgion during which a light supper 
Creighton and Mr. N. H. Toirop were ^ served The ladieg reception corn- 
winners of the first prizes, and Mrs. Geo. , tbe evening were Mrs. William
E Phillips and Mr. W. E. Skillen of the ™ Miss Mary O’Hsill, Miss Mar-
Sefmd. Misses Milted Carveff and Gert Mereereau.^.  ̂^ McGrattan, 
rude Jones and Masters Gordon Bailey, Florence McGee and Miss Annie
Stewart Bailey and Lawrence Bailey as- —
sisted. The guests were: Solicitor-Gener- vrrei entertain this (Wednes-
al Jones and. Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. evening^ , .
F. B. Carvell", Mayor Balmain and Mrs. ï b -j was bom on Saturday last 
Balmain, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jor<ÿ"-b to Mr and Mrs. Gfflmor Stewart.

and Mrs. George E. Phillips, Mr. ^ ^ y p y 0£ Baptist church, 
and Mrs. William Dickinson, Mr. and . .d holding a Valentine social on Fn- 
Mrs. W. M. McCann, Mr. ami Mrs. 1. evening, Feb. 14, in the vestry.
E. Sheasgreen, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allan j,he Thimble Club has reorganized and 
Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Newcomb, heM their firgt meeting with Mrs. E. R. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richards, Mr. and Q,Brienj the second with Mrs. .Henrj- 
Mre. G. A. White, Mr. and Mre. T. C. Gogg, and the third with Mi® Jessie 

Ketchum, Mr. and Mre. William Bal- Do lag -
main, Dr. Y. F. Sprague and Mrs. >Bg(j O'Brien returns this week
Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. William Flf*er' from a pleasant visit in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Griffiths, Mr. and Mre. Herbert Seely,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay, Dr Nelson 
Grant and Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. W. Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
Newnham, J. S. Creighton, Mr. and Mrs.
W S. Skillen, Mise McGaffigan, Mies 
Catherine Denison, Miss Jessie Denison,
Miss Ina Calhoun, Mies Ivy Nicholls, Miss 
Isabelle Watte, Mies Jennie Campbell,
Miss Mary Moore.

The Misses Brown, of Greenbank, enter 
tained at whist on Monday evening.

Miss Etta Alexander has been visiting 
friends in Houlton.

Mr. Guy McLauchlan left this week for 
Fredericton, where he will take a military

health, and has gone 
special treatment.

Rev Joseph McNeill, who was here eup- 
clvini the pulpit in the “Presbyterian
churches for two Sundays, returned to St. ' guascx> Feb. 14—Mrs. W. S. Thomas is
John on Wednesday. visiting in Campbellton this week. ,

A children’s entertainment under the H A McArthur went to Fredericton on Hopewin Hill, Feb. 13—Sarah, wife of
auspices of the Sunday school was held in Monday. Levi T. Sleeves died suddenly at her
Tavlor’s hall last evening. The building xhe many fnends of Mrs. Chas. E. home here yesterday morning. Although
was filled to its utmost capacity, and a gm[th, Church avenue, will regret to hear ehe had been quite seriously sick for some
very enjoyable evetiing spent. S. B. Hunt- that her son, Hariy, is ill with pneumonia ahe had recovered so as to be able
er acted as chairman. The programme jn jjew Orleans. to be around some, and her death was a
consisted chiefly of songs and instrumental Mr. George Darts, of Point Wolfe, was ehock to her friends here, being vnpr un-

ÿ X music by the children, who had been care- in Suaaex on Monday. .. „ expected. The deceased, who was a daugh-
fuUy trained by Misses Annie Smith and Mrs A. S. White and son Donald were ^ o{ tfae hte Nathan Kenney, one of the 
Annie and Maud Robison. There were in gt John on Saturday. eariy residents of the county, was about
also dialogues by the young people, who Mr and Mre. S. L. Colpitts, of Monc- g o)d Beaidefl her husband, she
displayed considerable dramatic talent, and ton> spept Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. leayeg 0Qe 8on> per]ey Peck, by a former
readings, and music by the choir. Reel- w Flveleigh. ___ .. marriage, also two sisters, Mrs. Olive
tarions by Miss Ruth Green, of McAdam, Mr. J. F. TiUey and C. W. Short spent Bri ha® o{ Newport (R. L), and Mrs. 
were well done and very much appreci- gunday in Woodstock. . , Nancy Milton, of Albert Min®, besides
ated The proceeds amounted to nearly Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bluett entertained iarge circle of relatives and fnends. 
$20, and will go toward procuring a new gt whiat on Monday evening Mrs IS. Much 6ympathy is extended to the family 
library for the Sunday school. Miss Smith Baily carried off the ladies pnze, bereavement. The funeral took
and the Misses Robison deserve much Mr E DeB. Baily won the gentlemens, m ^ Q,e Rev. H. D. Worden offi- 
credit for the way in which they managed aJ]d Miaa Lottie Maggs received the ton- 
the entertainment and made it such a aoiation. Among the invited were Mr. 
success. ' and Mrs. F. R. Conely, Mr. and Mre. J. Mi®

E Keith, Mr. and Mrs. E. DeB. Bally, 
the Misses Maggs, Parker Weldon, Nelson,
Cummings, Elliott and Stark Med
iums, Dryden, Howes, Cleveland, Richard
son, Spear, Elliott, Rogers and Coggon.

Miss Daisy Carlton has invitations out 
for a large dance on Friday evenmg at 
her aunt's, Mrs. Geo. Vaughan, Mam

Mrs.
}

SUSSEX.

HOPEWELL HILL the following:
Miss Nellie Branch-Wales woman.
Miss Belle Morrison—Night.
Mi® Bessie Smith—Nuree.
Mi® Bourgeois Melvin—Black Diamond. 
Miss Millie Branch—Hope.
Miss Mollie Harrington—In the Good 

Old Summer Time.
Miss Violet Goodwin—Summer.
Mi® Lou Shirley—Souvenir postals.
Mi® Kelly—Winter sport.
Mi® Marion Hinton—Pocahontas.
Mi® G. Leahy—Summer.
Miss Mildred Williamson—1Tambourine

-
of St. John, is the

Ï Love has been visiting her daughter,
Meyneffi XWCn and family have this 

week moved into the residence lately occu- 
nted bv Mr. Meynell and family.P Miss Mary Landry entertained a number 
oMier friends on Tuesday evening last.

!
■

SACKVILLE.6 - Sackville, Feb. 12-Mr. Frank Hoar ol 
Butte, Montana, ie visiting m town after., 
an absence of several years.

Invitations are out for the at home to 
be given by the senior class of Mount 
Allison university on Friday the 21st of. _ 

February.
The

? Mr.

I girl.
Mi® Nellie Elhaton—Golf girl.
Miss Maud Shirley—Good luck.
Miss Annie Miller—Hookey.
Miss Be®ie Rogers—Blue Bell.
Miss B. Power—Red Riding Hood.
Mi® Rita Shirley^Scotch la®ie.
Miss Allie Gammon—Hockey.

Boys.

Alden Ramsay—Fluffy Ruffles. i 
Will Gammon—Clown. a
George Allison—Uncle Sam.
Frank Gatain—Knight of St. Valentine.
E. Shirley—Colored sport.
F. Elhaton—Soldier.
Arthur Gatain—Gondolier.
Duff Miller—Clown.
Hector Leger—Santa Claus.
Chas. Ellis—Domino,
Hector Melanson—Nelson.
Fred Gatain—Esquimau.
Harold Hinton—Clown.
Cecil Gammon—Grandfather's clock. 
John Pitre—Italian gentleman.
B. Gammon—Highlander.
George Gammon—Soldier.

-
!

Jfriends o.f Mre. Allison will be glad 
around again after an illness

L.
I \ to see her
I Maude Smith, who has been work

ing at the dressmaking business m Monc
ton, is home for a.few weeks.

Dr Camwath was called yesterday to 
see Mre. Merrill Robinson, who I» quite 
sick at her home here.

C S Stewart, of Moncton, came to the 
Hill" today to attend tiie funeral °f h™ 
stepmother, Mre. Lucy E. Stewart. He 

accompanied by Rufus Wnght, Mre.

(

V THE BORDER TOWNS. £
St. Stephen, Feb. 12—Mrs. Hazen Gnm- Mre Bayard Elkin of St. John, spent 

aitlrclün «, ’’ Mefui'u.l'l'ua. r.t'.r.i.d miKU.nary.

ssu iE, iSffi.X'JS'U "Kïïri"!™% *«.<
her. The hours of the reception are from t of Miaa Lizzie Palmer, 
five until six o’clock. Mi® Florrie Bishop, a student at Mt

Mre. Frederick Waite entertained the Anigon was caUed home recently on » 
whist club of which she is a member, at cQunt ^ the serious illness of her mother,
her residence one evening This week ^ M Bishop orDover.

Mm. Alfred Lindon entertained a party Mrg A. B. Dickie very pleasantly en-
of friends with whist at her home on In- tertained a number of young ladies from
day evening last. __, the college on Friday.

Mrs. Frank V. Lee entertained a party Mr Reginald cha6e cf Boston, is m 
of lady friends on Fnday afternoon. 1 ne jewing acquaintances,
ever popular game bridge was the amuse- Frances Brownell of Jolicure
nLnt and the afternoon was particularly tFrough SackvUle on Friday en
enjoyable. T route to Melrose (Ma®.) where she will

Mrs. B. J. Curran gave a tea on Tues d the rest of the winter,
day afternoon in honor °f Mrs" Lewle ’('apt Chas. Goodwin and Mrs. Goodwin 
Wadsworth, of Winchester .(«”"•) { xyood point> are rejoicing over the

Mi® Sadie McCullough la th« arrival 0f a baby girl in their home
on Friday evening to the Onaway Uu^ membere of the Dorchester band

entertained by Mi® ,rarty in Copps rink one
week which proved a most 

affair. The ice was in excellent 
all that

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Feb. 13-A few friends were 

privileged to enjoy the very 
entertaining programme w 
some

clever and
___  _ provided by

____ of the members of the Aberd Stunde
Society, of Netherwood schqol, on Satur
day evening. The first number was Lold- 
enlock’s and The Three Bears, the dia
logue being in French, which was follow
ed by a pretty piece by the “preparato'-- 

. _ >’ WinVm* and Blinkin’ an1

I
was
8tirPCn Norseman, of Elgin, and 

Edith M. Brewster, of Harvey were 
married in the Baptist «Weh at Htonrey 
Wednesday evenmg by Rev. H. D. wem weonesa y ^ ^ Hopewell Baptist

The Younger Set Whist Club met with 
Nellie Hoegg on Tuesday evening.

The Ladies Whist Club met with Mrs.
Main street, ThursdayI entitled Winkin’ and Blinkin’ and 

Nod, which .was very sweet indeed, each 
little miss doing her part well. A little 
French song was followed by a panto-
deverlyTpre6ent«i!"thipro^amme "dosing Æ ^^tff *

ssstr.»
a Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Earle were guests ---------------- MMis=JL™onetta Crandall has returned^o Boe-
of Senator and Mrs. Domville over Sun- ^ ANDOVER t0^ert' cuS/‘ToSSS^l^^''J*

daMrs. Ludlow Robinson «''home from a Andover, N. B., Feb. 13-The Gtild.of i Restigouch™® He* wV brought down
visit to Fredericton. . Trinity church Andover gave a reception j on ,he express yestertey and after h^ to

Judge and Mre. Wilrich entertained a ]a£t evening at the home ot >L® Mabel; tended by Dr. S ro 
number of boye, friends of their son, last peat in honor Qf Rev. Mr. Bedell, who | hi^b”mJe^nl° gomerville returned on Wed-
evemng at tobogganing and supper. leaves on the 18th. Refreshments were , n ^ Rings county^ resldentot

Mre. Thomas Bell gave a most enjoy- servcd and a very pleaeant evenmg | Il/,lrVdied ?nMonday after an Illness of some ton were jn the village Saturday, 
able bridge on Friday, which wae attended gpent by all present. months, aged 72 years. He hed Mr. Talmage McAnn, of Moncton, made
by a number of guests from the city, who Mi® Ethel Armstrong is home for e ,llor and was a prominent Conservât! . V t hia home here during the
came ont by the 1 o’clock tram. High ahort vacatio„. The te-L™‘ Hd week.
tea was served. I Mies Eva Cameron and ^«s ' a *ife but no children. Rev. Mr. Hand, of St. John, occupied

Mrs. George W. Fowler, of Sussex, Wait, apent a few days in Woodstock leaves --------------- ^ pulpit at St. Andrew’s church Suu-
spent part of Saturday here, and visited; ,ast wcek / D ADDQRflRfl day evening.
her little daughter, who is a pupil at Mr. Clark, inspector of the Bank of rAnnODUnU. m;6s Emma Emmereon, of Moncton,
Netherwood-school. " Montreal, was in town Friday and - Feb 14_Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bpent Monday here with friends.

Mr. Palmer and Mr. Reid, of Ottawa, ur(] of ]ast week. ' Tucker have returned from Boston. Mr. Robert Seeley, who is in St. John
- of Mr. H. A. Calhoun last Ml,3 Margaret Magill returned from TUM|SS Marguerite Young came from Amherst  ̂ months> 6pent Sunday at

Bangor on Saturday. . ■ on Tuesday to spend a few ^ homg here
On Monday evenmg the office S>f "m® AUce Smith, of Amherst, is vAltlng Mrg Harry w Wikon, who for the

McCrea, of Perth, took fire and before ^ sjgtcr Mrs Clarence Fullerton. week has been visiting her mother, €ntertained friends on Wednesday evenmg
had made such Mr. Charles B Day, whojas teen n P^ ^ R Keithj returned Wednesday1

severa, ,B viBitlng friends (0 Montreal, having been called home on
of Calgary is visit- f account of the illness of Mr. \V ilson.

, ,nwn Calgary' ; Mi® Ada Marks, of Moncton « the
in6rr,e C B Day entertained a number of ; guest 0f Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hum-
heMady Mends 'at bridge whist on Saturday 6hreyg
evening. ho has been in \ Judge Emmerson, high secretary of the
r’f^ado Springs with his'family for the past, 1ndep;ndent Order of Foresters, Monc- 
Few weeks returned to town on Tuesday. ton and Mr. Davis, high counsellor of 
feMrW and' Mrs. C R. Smith of Amherst, ^ Captain Carter and Mr John
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. b. w pattereon, 0f Salisbury, and Mrs. F.
d The11 Woman'sk Auxiliary of St. George's c Robinson, of Moncton, came to the 
chinch on Friday evening P”5en'adht tand- village Monday to attend the funeral of
someyamethysVr|n$^Mi®yBoyce leaves In a th^e'atex^Ir^ArmttrfnTreturned 

feMrs.ayS fsr Henderson gave a very enjoy- from „ trjp to Fredericton and St. John.

enjoyed Mrs. Henderson s hospitality w

■t,rjSe5iK“i^3 ;a££tar -n0fmthifi wek

. Miss Blackball,of Caraquet, is the guest 
of Mrs. T. E. Blackball.

Mr. F. S. Blair leaves on Fnday tor

E. A. Chorters,
aftMiss0 Ella Ross entertained the E. E. E. 

Club on Tuesday evening.
A. Gordon Mills entertained the

ies, I
den, pastor 
church.

Arthur 
ton, is spending a 
here.

•I
Russell, of the I. C. R, Monc- 

few days at his home course. _ _ ,,
Miss Marian Colter, of St. John, ifl the 

guest of Miss Minnie McAffee.
Mi® Pearl Waite, of Andover, is visit

ing Mi® Hattie Go bel.
Mrs. C. E. Sunder entertained at tea on 

Tuesday in honor of her guest, Mre.
Fraser, of St. -John. The guests were 
Mi® Kate Brown, Mi® Catherine Deni
son, Mi® Iyy Nicholls, Mi® Emma Hen- week they were
derson, Miss Annie Hipwell, Miss Tjpipn Ryder. . .Smith, Mi® Katherine Rankiri, Mi® Mir- HMlsa Lmi® PunHs, of St. John, is visit- cvening last
iam Colter (St. John), Miss Faye Camber, at Weatville, the home of Mr. and enjoyable - weather was
Mi® Minnie McAffee, Mi® Jennie Mrs. Harold C. Purvis. Cm,id be desired Tb“ band furnished a
bell, Miss Alta Adams (hredencton), Mr afid Mr8. Lewis Wadsworth have re- could be: d®ir . . numberg The proceede 
Miss Fanny Smith, Miss Blanche Dibblee, lurned from the Main river where they programme of Among those present
Mi® Isabelle Watte, Miss Jennie Colter, a week enjoying camp life m wmter amounte^ $40. ’yfred Sherard,
Mi® Jessie Denison, Mi® Janet Brown, ^th deep foreBt. and are again guests of were Messrs, n.
Mi® Mame Clarke, Mi® Barbara Walker, Sadie McVey They expect to leave ^ Brownel^T^^Bell^Dr^bmra, L C£
Mi® Je®ie Vince, Mi® Ethel Shea, Mi*s,{or their home Boston this week. Ou’t , Chapman, A. A. Steev®,
May Clarke, Miss Mary Hipwdl Miss Hon George A. Curran and Mre. Cur- Palmer, Gesner (; (>0£sman,
“teABtiS, G^rt™Hen: '^^WhUcock has returned Ll McAllister Roy O’Brien, Frank

demon, Mi® Ullian Jordan, Mre. Long- to his studies at Harvard college, after a Milton, Arn«dlibera. G 8^ ^
t' f ^rt™ o Calathas gone L^wTthe visitors enjoyed a nice

to New York city for a visit of three upper at the Brunswick House arid 
week which dancing formed the amusement.

Mre" Ned Murchie, of St. John was a xhe Dorchester Bridge Club repaired, to 
visitor in town during the past week. Fovd Hotel where a delicious suppd was

Mr David F. Maxwell, C. E., spent taken 0f. Those m the numbef tn- 
Sunday in town with his family. r)uded: Mrg M Armstrong, Miss Agnes

Mr Yand Mrs. Joseph McVey went to gyuivan. Mi® Aileen Chapman, Ml® 
Stanley Tuesday morning to attend the Marion Dysart, Miss Emily Emmerson, 
marriage of their son, Mr. William Me- Ml„3 Marie Landry, Miss Ada Palmer, 
Vey, to Mi® Douglas. The ceremony Miss Marjorie Bell, Miss Irene Patrick, 
takes place in Stanley to4ay Mies Doug- Mi„ Ethel Wilbur >I.ss Horne Arm- 
las is well known here and has many strong and Messrs. G. 1'eriwH'k, W. Tait, 
friends. She is a graduate of the Chip- p N. Bell and N. L. Rudolf, 
man Memorial Hospital. The happy young Mnj A. C. Carter a.id Mrs. \ ■ McCready 
couple will reside in St. Stephen. af Point de Bute spent. Saturday wrih

Hon. George H. Eaton has been visit- Mr nnd Mrs F. c. McCready. 
ing Boston during the past week. „ R c Archibald, professor of mathe-

Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie gave a very ^ at Acadia college, Wolfville, spent
at her home last X\ ednesdaj or tw0 in Sackville last week. .

of her daughter, Mrs. - Wm Milner’s tea on Friday after
noon was most enjoyable. Mre. McHaffey 
was in charge of the dining room y 
assisted bv Miss Helen Wigging 
Gretchen Wetmore, Mi® Nellie/Tumer, 
Mi® Fannie Harris ushered/ Among 
those present were: Mrs. t>o. Hack, Mrs,

PETITC0DIAC.
BRISTOL.

Petitcodiac, Feb. 13.—Mre. Uz. King, 
who has been spending a few weeks in 
Chatham, returned home last Thursday.

Mr. C. B. Hcrrett returned Saturday 
from a b usine® trip through Quebec and 
Ontario.

Mi® W. Jon® went to St. John Satur
day to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Moore and Mis. Best, of 
Moncton, spent the week-end here the 
guests of Mrs. E. C. Corey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pitt Murray, of Monc-

I

i

%

!

ST. ANDREWS.were ^guests
weefcf end. n
„-Mre. Sadlier, of St. John, was in Rothe
say on Tuesday.

ME Whitehead was guest at the Ken
nedy House on Sunday.

The sewing society was entertained on 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison and Mr. 
John McIntyre drove out from St. John 
on Sunday and spent the day with Mis. 
and Mi® Puddington.

Mr Thomas Bell returned home from 
a trip to Halifax on Sunday morning’s

trTlr". John M. Robinson and Mr. Walter 
A. Harrison have «cured lots from Mr. 
Henderson and are expected to build 

cottages this spring.
Mr. H. Farmer Hall was a 

Rothesay on Friday. , . ,a
Mr. Walter Fleming is visiting friends

St. Andrews, Feb. 13—Mrs. T. R. Wren

discovered the flames 
headway as to reach the hay in the barn, 
and but for the aid of the fire depart
ment of Perth and Andover the building 
would have been destroyed. The .damage 
to the barn is covered by insurance.

in the village on

I with bridge and euchre. Among the guests 
Mrs. Fred Andrews, Mrs. Y. Durelle 

Mrs. Herbert (Lamb, Mrs. F.

John for Mi&e Elizabeth McNamara 
in Springhill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barter. Grimmer, , „ _, ^
P. Barnard. Mrs. Edwin Odell, Mre. R. 
E. Armstrong, Mrs. Richard Keay, - the 
Mieses Lizzie Towneend, Mary Roes, Jes
sie Main, T. Agn® Algar, Eva L. Stoop 
and others. The evening was much en- 
joyed by all.

Mr. F. Neil Brodie, architect, of St. 
John (N. B.), made a short stay in town 
this week, a guest at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Judge Cockbum returned from Freder- 
Thursday after a few days’, ab-

Rev. Mr. Hopkins was

Mr. Turner, of England, who is to take 
charge of the Methodist church at Nil- 
burn and Andover arrived last week.

Mrs. Thomas Cameron met with quite 
a serious accident on Saturday, she fell 

injuring her kn® quite

:
-

i
the stovenear charming tea

sence. , for the pleasure
relatives “jr Steritoe Htttehinson, who has been

ï,„s,.r"-ï-.nU1,rdr.rb„i yretM's&K■*
training for a nuree in the Massachusetts home. .
General Hospital. Mrs. Hibbard will also Mrs. William Richardson ente,tamed
visit her daughter, Mrs. Karl Cole, in fnends on Mondaj- evenmg I t 
Caebleton (Vt.) before returning home. honor of Mr. and Mre. Leu is

The young friends of Master Jack Mrs. George J. Clarke has returned ftom 
Thompson will be glad to hear that he is a pleasant visit wlthJ"fnG1 rke‘^" who ac
recovering from an attack of grip. Her daughter, Mt® Don» Cl . “

Mr Helier Stuart returned to Boston companied her. remained a few > 6
/„ Saturday after spend,ng several w®ks retums^ome today. ^ ^ ^

’W,The retires h, the Ep^copal church on mg in New York city, is again at home m

Sunday were read by Mr. J. T. McMaster, Calais. ppabodv of Princeton,
_ the rector, Rev. R. J. Langford, was Mr:n r!fari recentl^to visit his mother,

S3 SSrAST : *™‘ —

relatives. ,
Mr Walter K. *Murchie. has been in 

Portland (Me.), for several days 
Mrs. C. M. Gove, of St. Andrews, is 

visiting her daughter, .Mrs. Hazen Grim-

icton on
ï badly.

The friends of
sorry to bear of h-r illne®.

\ jollv party of 25 young people drove 
to Fort' Fairfield last evenmg to attend 

of basket l*nH between the Fort

Mrs. Charlotte Reed are
visitor to d was 

MisaCAMPBELLTON.
w. s.13.—Mrs.CamPbeof°S'u®lE "is rite guest of Missm.1fetl)>”ay F rarer, of Halifax, who ha< he game

nd Andover Higii School teams.
12 in favor of the Fort 

Sanford James unfortunately had 
hi, shoulder dislocated during the game.

TVwlo anil Sawyer were called ano Drs. ft er which the of the preparatory
thL ’"went on. Mr. James was taken U «centred a <lm= ago^in^an

t Tucker k little over a year ago made

Thomas,
Alexander. „ , . . , *Mre. J. P. Byrne.of Bathurst, is spend- 

with Mrs. Thomas Mal-

19 toscore was 
boys. Yon cannot posi 

a better Coc<
lave

f, EREl Sbraro^ for an opp^Uion rally 

at the court house on l*eb. ljtli. lh. 
meeting will be addressed by Mr. Hazen, 
M. P. P., and Mr. Smith, M. 1 • l • Shiloh'sUse Shiloh’s Cure.

worst cold/ 
the sBarpest cou«i 
—hJ it on agyr- 
an*e of y/ur 

r back fi it
aC/aJ'yr Dmfglastoivn enjoying a visit among many 

CU*E H/cker {rie=dg Before returning home ahe will 
thanXnytiSng you make a ahort atay in Fredericton, 
ever trie# Safe to Local talent under the direction of Mrs. 
take,—#thing in G Harold Stickney, will give a play Eas- 
it to hjjrt even a ter Tu®day, Blundering Mr Brown, m

QUICKLY iLk:

drlnl and a ausuneng 
, nutrumds and 

i eaceUdra flocoa 
item In robust 
leayt t»f resist

RO 1 Adel 
lood. ZFragrr
economical, i 
maintain* tile 
heaKh, a of à

(or t:
\ O' asw I richibucto Cj

hartlandI There is oil ^oof that saves ^-money 
v becaus8it|Will last 100 years. 
lmarantee<Kf writing for 25 years.

llarlland N B.. Feb. 13.—Mrs. Thillips, a ^umber^ôi fheb^^yo^g^eopte1^1 StTartJ film 

wffe of Rev. C. T. Phillips. P^tor of the a-fh B.« RWer  ̂.b- CUffS
Baptist church at Jacksonville, who has ^ an address of good | l If
been in poor health all winter,has so far re- «^•“^^ciatlon and token of esteem in | tl
covered^that she was ahie to take a drive ^ ^ ^case LOggh

out-the other day. , weV Branch "resented him with *30 with
Mre. Zebedee Sloat, of l racys Mills, is ^ re purchase books. Mr. Townsend lmd 

recovering from a severe illness been pagtor of these congregations for nearly
Mrs. Ezekiel DeMerchant of Bath is ten years. ot Moncton, Is vl.it-

a oatient in the liospltal at Woodstock. Mrs_B. Smun ^ . Mrs P Barnard.

fIk irtiA,

mot
eri extr“OliHAWA'* 

iALVANIZED ACStTteELlSHINGLES
Thjsloof saiS you work bccausZits 

no easy lo put |fc (do it your«=lf ahammer \nd Jl and sav= you *rry
SSasJËï feding'IC^Ze^

JVri|T(^?^tRYHT.hCa^t^
LÀR People kü

Oehaw» llootreal Ottawa Toronto London WlAyeg

ana Cmds■
"’llr. Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday in 

Q't----- Murdiie, of Fredorieton.

Seld by Groeeerand Storekeepers
Ik i-lb. ami jwik Ties»
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